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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
April 2, 1946
The meeting was called to order by the president, and the minutes of the March 28 
meeting were read and approved.
A committee from the Law School composed of Pantzer, Daniels, and Skedd, appeared 
before the board asking that the script for Aber Day high court be exempted from 
censorship by the Approvements Committee due to the fact that the script cannot 
be oompleted before Aber Day, a certain amount must be ad libbed, and the fact 
that the Law School is willing to accept responsibility for the script. No final 
discussion regarding this problem was reached bb by the board.
Davis moved that Central Board submit the following proposed constitutional changes 
to the student body in the primary election as follows:
Do you favor giving the Freshman class a representative on Central 
Board with the following proposed constitutional amendments providing 
therefore: Yes No
Art. V Sec. 3
d. Not later than 4 weeks after the beginning of actual school work 
Fall quarter, the incoming Freshman class shall elect by ballot 
in the regular .fall Freshman election a representative to $ Central 
Board who shall serve until the installation of newly elected 
officers following the regualr Spring elections.
Art. YII Sec. 3
Change "within 2 weeks after the beginning of actual school work” to 
read "within 4 weeks after the etc."
Xhd:
Each candidate for Freshman representative to Central Board must 
be nominat4d by a petition bearing his own signature and at least 
20 other signatures of active members of the incoming Freshman 
class. The petition must be filed with the student auditor not 
later than noon on the Saturday preceding the election, and shall 
be validated by Central Board between this date and election.
Brome seconded, and the motion passed.
Badgley moved that Central Board adopt the following by-law changes;
Committee Minutes
division II, Article II Athletic Board.
Sec. A. Membership and Meetings
Add: She ASMSU secretary shall serve as secretary of this hoard
ana shall file a copy of the minutes regularly with the 
president of ASMSU and the student auditor.
Division II, Article III Budget and finance Committee 
Sec. A. Membership and Meetings.
Add: The chairman shall appoint a secretary who shall regularly
file a copy of the minutes of each meeting with the
president of ASMSU and the student auditor.
C M  TEAL BOARD MINUSES 
April 2, 19*6 
continued:
Division II, Article Y Debate and uratory Committee, 
bee. AI Membership and Meetings.
Add: Same as above.
Division II, Article IX Social Committee 
Sec. A. Membership and Meetings.
Add: Same as above.
Division II, Article X Traditions Committee 
sec. A. Membership and. Meetings.
Add: Same as above.
Ar*io:lei 21 Student ideas Committee for University See. B, Clause 2. (Betterment.
Add: Same as above.
Division III, Article II Minor Sports Board
bee. A. Membership and Meetings.
Add: Same as above.
iloyd seconded, and the motion passed.
the^Spring ! j £ ^ S . fS & S S g : * a0pla be aM oiAtei aa for
Anne Eraser— — ....... business manager
Dawson Oppenheimer--- -Publicity Manager
hill 0 Donnell - Public relations Manager
valuer Xing-- Production Manager
Brome seonnded, and the motion passed.
tad?etytoCcentlStR1iheeASSr 1137 mana«er ie requested to sutanit a 
motion passed! approval. Briggs seconded, an* the
at''fiv’f!' clock.speolal meetlaS of Central Board rhursday, April 4 
Meeting adjourned.
Margaret Garrison 
Secretary
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